
SOLD TO THE GREAT BARGAIN MERCHANTS OF THE UNITED STATES

THE NE1 V YORK AUCTION COMPANY "JTSST
The Entire Stock and Fixtures of the LIPMAN UNDERSELLING STORE Second Street, Roanoke Rapids

' ft

who will dispose of every vestige of the above stock on the premises regardless of cost or profit in order to avoid shipping packing dray- -
age auu umci mai vyuuiu uc iicucssaiy 10 put me L.irmAii uiiLrurvvjui-iLiiiu- i o 1 wrvlL, OlLlrw in our INeW iork

warehouse. The opening selling date will soon be announced through circulars.

Merchants and The General Public are Invited to Attend The Sale of The Above Stock and Fixtures

Christian Church Cleanings

('('litiuut'il lit 'in lai't1 1
MAILING FARMING PAY

GLEANING IHE HOUSE

FROM CELLAR 10 ATTIC-

The Winner of
this Election has

Bar i. ll jbwfl

1
Prevented Tying Up of Crops

Valued at $6,000,000,000.

AVERY farmer hope's to mako a prolit am tlio ivnult i( hist labors.
Jg, Hit tolls curly ami la!i ami spares no trouble to see that his crops

are properly plar.tt-- ami ham-Moi- 1!: clock requires constant atten-
tion, and. taking it altogether, I- i- ha few f :i(f mim.tes

Must of the f.iniic la cur c.ttiftMTv are n crou. Our market Is a
good one. while there are ; n t; s t" lir liesi,.., Hn,j H reap our
thare of the ivhiIm to .cc ii'tam-

There Is eiio t whit h ihe farmer r !. from hi lahers that we
do not share in but I" t!n t laKiiu of winch we ail hate a baml That Is the
added value of bis hoM.ncs as they prow In desirability and as the demand
for land in our neighbor. iooJ increases!

Because Increased land values come as the result of condition! which
afford additional opportunities cf profitable crop r.rsing, not the least of which
It the market which permits cf quick and desirable sale. Naturally there
can be no need of a market if there is nothing to sell, nor can there be a

profitab'e sa'e unless there Is the right market.
So the increase in the vi'.:i. of the farm comes with the beper market

conditions, the farmer fmi.rtK hotter prices as the market becomes more
popular and the market mor- popular with the nnmher of farmers.

THOSE WHO HKI.P TO KK fHE MAMKKT lll'TTKI! AH R KNTI-

TLEDTO THE TH VNKS AN'i lioim Wll.f. (M ' THE KVIJMl'lt
our best to hrin.n about a ioiuln!on and in ti,i.-- way

farnln? pay
As a result of our 'T. it to p 'he fir mi r e , p( i V

thing In return. And when tie thtmeht Is r.---. f.i'. :m..!t .:c,

that we are actually askine litiu only to help lnmst if tn n me
be helping us. by delrm that lt!-- h icii

We nsk the fanm r ti to I.'-- ;

to the biti mall order ho'isc ?. r h's ii
home Just as advant.ueuly as to fru
will be evni better satistle.l with his me

keepers, Hut the main point is thl
We need It for the ptirpufes of bM'in

Mke OLD Fun ltureNTW
C n it ttio f. it. ' tl lim tl tit'. F'n iifl

fill 'iam.' ruiMi irv. J.'li.n.'lli J
' i' i i jit rt i't fj In' r (h tiM vf, i t

yuucuu uu iLjouisvii mitt uivriiliDii vvtiti

Lucas
VELVO TOKE FINISH

'.'
Foe All Woodwork and Furniture
ttt rnnArk-M- e nt'w tt. tmutit t'

.,n.i.H it n ,1 K'M'tl it
tinittl riu.i', ,1 r ikli Ml ii ninrfli R!ii!i,-nt- i

tlii,tf jolwi m i,ii0 t ,1 n ,','rii.
n B.irv. T' y it on ,t, c,' in
Inrtf Will, tti,l t,m Int,' ti U,,litii,.
luU ,11 tiv , 1... id u m l ..i...

Roanolie Phtriiury Co.

124

v

Remember
IL .lw, Tilnliaa?

He e inkwell tts'-- to (rive

up many fcn!;l and won-'ulu-

I Io!j. I x have ,.d

leading put in nulling M' hi a

of l!ie inks cf oilier djs.

Carter's

I'eiicraft
Comh'mtd Office and

Fountain Pen

Ink
is the newest mrmbrr of ihe Carter's
Inx family. It is for fountain pens
and inkwell use. Pencraft Ink writes
a dark blue and diies a jet black.
Our quick offering of tliii new ink ii but
another indication oi our policy to serve
our customers the newest and Letl always.

Office Supply
Department

Herald Pub. Co.

la accustomed to send awuv to the mail order hi":--c- s

We want to stop their encroachments on local trade. We wart to encour-ag-

local business men to provide stocks suitab'e and sufficient for local con.
sumption, but If we send away for the goods we need, then tie local business
men will become discouraged and decline to invest their money and credit In

stocks for our town.
In order to help himself the farmer must heln the local merchant. It is

only by such reciprocal comiisims that a community cm become prosperous
end grow into a bUger community. And it is only by the fat t that a farm is
located in proximity to a good market that the farm will become more
valuable.

Eyen If a farmer can make a profit on the buy ho; of certain goods from
a mail order house, in the end it will mean that he has helped t i ev.'c-'- hla
home market, which tends to keep down land values A TH'I.l. M MtKKT
NEVER MADE A HIP. TOWN.

In this, we can all help and we are tryipc to help The farmers who send

thlr orders to the mail order houses do not think of the effect which their
acts have on the community. They do not realize that tey are helping to
create a sentiment which cannot but Injure the financial condition of our
home town; a sentiment which Interferes with the growth of the community
and with the prosperity of every owner of land.

So. to make farming pay. in both the direct and ttie indirect way. stand
by the townspeople and help local business rnltti(n. Every farmer has a
share and an Interest in bis home town. He is as much affect id l tic pre-

vailing conditions in the town as he is bv the con.li'iotis on his own farm
THE TOWN CANNOT II WE rilOsTEIUTY WlTI'orT !H.s (') OPERA-

TION' AND HE CANNOT LOOK KOIl PROSPEKITV IP 111' I'OKS NOT
LIVE IN A PROPI'EROPS COMMUNITY

Any man can injure his community by failing to with tboee
whose interests are similar to his own. Shor'si;;htedr,e-- s mav make a
man believe that he la not Included in this general rule, but few can success-ful- l'

evade its application
Make farming pay by helping to 'boost" y-.-r home town. Po our bust

nt with our local storekeepers. You will prosper more in the Ions ruu
HPT YOPT! MFRPH Vis!P Vf HOM

V all try
I., !' to make

. d i sotue-t- 'l

be seen
lan he will

ehaiii!i-- at h. "i" of vending
U W,- I,. H. ,.. t!,:i he buy at

i 'us - ..i,r ..f t,.,' n and that be
"ehainle i' i,..v :' ..ssr 'al store-W-

nee, all of the mnii v In town.
s and we tice, the - that he

RUB OUT PAIN
rood oil iiuiment. Tliat's

ms ;:tir ti ,:v ship them,
The be l rot bin liiuitient is

tt f ft A iif1!
hi tit a h

a aa ml
y h ; a

G o, l'ie l.'.Wnj of
!iot:c--.. '!;.', Cattle Etc.

wooJ fur vtittr nirn IcArt,
rakiu, illieumatism, Sprains,

C'a'.a, , Ltc.
- 'r- - '. At a'.l Drairrn.

notBeen Decid-

ed As Yet.
.......

In the great $100.00 chinch

contest, the result is still in

doubt. The standing of the
churches on Wednesday is

j as follows:

Methodist 79,865
Baptist 78,964
Episcopal 71,650
Presbyterian 51,339
First Christian 17,219

Rosemary Baptist 5,515

Smith Church 2,294

CALL US FOR

1 YOUR WANTj

I IN GROCERIES

WE MAKE A

SPECIALTY OF

FANCY

GROCERIES

Rosemary Supply

Company
Leaders in f ine Groceries

Phone 533 Rosemary, N. C

TO OUR
CUSTOMERS

Co.

in ir'outh Ilnsi'tnarv. S members

'.re attending' the tirailetl schools.

Two of our nieinlit is are S riansfc

There are I I widows, " married

men. il? married women, 111

single men, .V single women,

2 widowers. I'll women whose

husbands are not members of

our ehureh, IS men whose wives

are not members. I'M members
work 'n the mills, ;! work in the
hospital. 1 H houses have one or
more of our members in them,
SS familes that are represented
have leit one member in

them and !!." boarders We believe
a pastor should know his people.

We know where the .11

members, with but two or
three exception, are living and
try to keep in touch .vith them
until they become identified with
another connTey'atinii.

Three of the Swians sanjf a
song in their native tongue for
us Sunday night a week ago.

Christian Endeavor Banquet

The Christian Kmleavor Society
of the First I'hristian Church
will have a lai iiet on Thanks-Rivinirni-

in ilieTalieriiiiclefor
the benefit of the cuirch li.iikl-inp- ;

fund.
Tickets are alretnly on sale ami

may be had by seeing any of the
members of the church. If thev
do r.ot have thei l they can tell
you where toe" them, or may
be had by seeing the jiastor. The
price is fifty cent to all.

Preparation is neinR made to
feed three litindr hi. There will
be plenty of uood things to eat.
If you miss this banquet you will
miss a Kreat eveninjr.

Turkey, chicken ham, coffee,
brunswick stew. ice cream
etc., will lie serve i.

I5y buying a t cket you will
not only have a evening
but wi'l bu helj a worthy
cause.

A good projfra n is assured.
Some o;tH)d speed es will be de
livered.

Noti.

Advertised mail in the Roanoke
Rapids Poslnfliie.

Mr. .lim Moo Jy, Miss Mabel
Dixon, Miss Vinia lltirman, R. E,
Butler. Mrs. I). R. Bowen, Mr,
R. II. Anderson, Miss Mary Rose.

Notice

This is to notify the public
that the land of (ieo. L. Powell
is posted and all persons are
warned to keep off with guns
and dogs.

Classifed Ads

WANTED EXPERIENCED
young lady bookeeper and
steiioprHprwr ilpsires position
immediately. Furnish best re-

ference, address Box 23(5 En-

field, X, C.

LOST-ON- E WALT HAM
movement ladies' watch in
plain ca.se and attached to
bracelet between third street
and Roanoke Mills Company's
office. Finder will please re-

turn to this office for reward.
Roanoake Mills Company.

TURNER'S ALMANAC FOR
1916, biggest and best in 88

years, ready November 10.

Order now from dealer, or send
dime, coin, or stamps for pre-

paid copy Turner's Almanac,
148 Times Building, Ra'eigh.

when you clean house clean
ATTIC FIRST AND FINISH

WITH THE CELLAR,

Usually All Discarded Mattrcssn,
Boxes. Rags. Etc., Are Stored In

Attic Whrre Thy Are Easy

Prey For Spark And

Lighted Matches.

.Mrs Itlandeiuiuere was cleaning
house, assi-te- d by the hired Klrl.

"Uli.it shall do with this mattress.
.Mi s. lilaiaiennu el e .' It almost
too ioud to throw away, mid yet it

ain t siood enough to uc
"Oh stow it lotio up lu the att.c

sotite In it-- , it luinht louie m haiuly
"?oli:e MiLe

And what about this shift that's
set out here in tin- - corner o( the back
porch this box full of eieelsior and

sai k of lag-- , and that buttle oi linseed
oil'.'"

"Oh put theiu up lu the attic, too.
1 KUc,"

Ami so it Kiies UI,ti t,e h ii' from
floor to roof is full of boxes of cxud-sier-

old mat tresse-i- . old clothes, old
rags ami paper and all manner of
ether combustible material. And then
some dark day someone comes up
into the littered place to find some
thing and lifihts a match to see by.
and then

Or a spark from a crack In the
chimney, or one from the top of
someone eUe's chimney floating lu

throuRh an open window, does the

busines w leu here is no one around
to - the alarm

When you i lean hoii9P. clean the
attic rtre t tot ril of ail that tra.--h

that you are alwavs saving and never
use. It l in the way. anyhow Bnd It

Is a memo e to your home every

hour that you allow it to clutter up
the attic.

Make your house clean from cpllar
to attic, itn luxive - Kansas F. M. Bul-

letin

AUGUSTAS BIG FIRE

SPECIAL REPORT OF THE N A

TIONAL FIRE PROTECTION

ASSOCIATION.

Many Lessons Learned by Close Study

of Burned Area Accompanied by

Maps and Photographs Should

Prevent Fires in Other
Towns and Cities.

The special report of th National
Fire Protect iou Association on the in
cent Augusta. On., Uiiitlagiatlun gives
a complete description of the fire, ac-

companied with nitip and photograph
of the t.uTiu'ii ar. und concludes with
tin- - followIiiK aa the len.ious to bo

learned from the tire:
'Practically the only lessons to h

learned from the conflagration besides
that open sreet cotton storage is ha?
aniens are thone taught by every other
conflagration of the past
They may be summarlred as follows:

"The utter inability of the fire de-

partment to control a fire in a building
of large area and height in which Are
can spread from cellar to roof in a
period of time shorter than thai in
which the fire department can respond
and ge into effective operation.

"The necessity for eliminating frame
additions to brick buildings, protecting
Interior and eiterlor wall openings
enclosing vertical openings, a well as
the necessity for propar construction
of parapets, skylights and dormer win-

dows.
"The need of an ample water supply

and a pressure giving effective by
drant streams under maximum

or nf having-- all f!re "fin
panles equipped with an ample supply
of pumping engines.

"The danger arising front tha stor
age of cotton In the etreets which not
only spreads the Are, but prevent?
engine companies from working a:
advantageous point.

"The Inability of a fire proof build
int to act as a lire barrier when its
ei'erlor opening are not protected.

"The danger of Uie wooden ahlpgle
and the manner la which it apreade
Ore beyond the ability of lira depart
mailt to control, even whan a fair pro
portion of the bulldlnge are of brlok
and have roof, and

re not congeeted.
"The further fact that wide street

do not form a when wooden
ehingle roof conetruction la pretent

Insurance Index.

Kept Busy.
A man who alwayi tells the exact

truth bai to ipend more time In verify-
ing than be can devote to talking.

BY FRANK G. 0DELL

Editor Nebraska Farm Magazine.

The New York Sun quotes .Tame

Wllsmi. of Iowa, former Secretary of
Agriculture, as saying that the farmers
nere lot hardest by the Ailamsoti

hour Law, which stopped the
tlnviitetiet! general railroad strike.
According to The Sun. Mr. Wilson
said :

"The farmer has no olght-liou- r day.

Should dial number of hours become
general In all occupations. Including

the farm, the prices of food would
rise still higher than those current."

The lopie of Ihe venerable ex Sec-

retary Is bad. The farmer Is not wor-

rying about the hlJi price of food.
He raises his own food, lie prov
food for sale. That's his business.
If, as the el Secretary says, the
eUlit hour day will increase Ihe cost
ol loud, the farmer hat everything
to gain.

And "t'ncle Jim" has overlooked the
fact that the farmer of the United

States had not less than $lUKi0,O00,tKH)

worth of products practically ready
to send to market when the strike
crisis was imminent ut the first of
September. The threatened atrike
would have paralyzed the farmer's
market ard stopped the wage of the
worker In every industry.

Ineiilciilnhle losses, running Into
hundreds of millions, were averted
when tl.e strike was prevented.
Wooilniw WINoii did It.

"T.-ini- .lim" was Secretary of Agri-

culture th roucn four Republican Ad-

ministration sixteen years. These
were sixteen years of monopolistic
control of the farmer'! market. Dur-
ing this period, these great combina-
tions, which have stood between the
producer and the consumer, reached
the zenith of their power. Greed and
I'Xturtion ri'ii riot.

Iurlng this period, the farmer!! of
the country complained continually of
capitalistic extortion. They held con-

ventions throughout the great grain
and live stock belt to voice their pro-

test. They sunt deputations of nble
men to Washington. They sent their
appeals fur Justice to the Secretary of
Agriculture and waited at the door
of Ihe W hite Mouse during the admin-
istrations of McKiiiley, Itoosevelt and
Taft. They asked for bread and re-

ceived stones of Indifference. They
demanded Justice and received plati-

tudes about "prosperity," "content-
ment," and "making two blades of
grass grow where one grew before."

Then came another Wilson Wood-ro-

Wilson. Things began to change.
David K. Houston was made Secretary
of Agriculture. Tor the first time In
the history of the Oovemment, the
business problems of the farmer re-

ceived ( lie attention! of his Govern-

ment. The Office of Markets and
the Kurt-ai- l of Horal Organization were
created to help him break the strangle-
hold of entrenched monopoly, Tha
epoch-makin- lturnl Credit! Law was
passed by Woodrow Wilson and a
Oemocraiic Congress. The power of
the usurer and extortioner waa broken
when tlint Act was signed.

The fanner has a good memory, He
does not forget his life-lon- g battle
with entrenched privilege organized
and grown purse-prou- during forty
years of Republican indifference and
misrule. lie will not forget that It waa
WOonitOW WILSON, the People'!
President, who saved nil market from

"ruin on Sept. 2.

Time for Futurist Muile.
"I don't care much for that piece the

orchestra is playing now." "Why, that'!
futurist music." "Oh, li that it? Why
don't they plar it some time in the
future, then?"

Pathetic Wearlnen.
When a woman who married a man

to reform him lives to be sixty years
old without becoming a widow, she Is
about ai pathetic a picture of animated
weariness ai one ever ieei.

BANK DEPOSITS REVEAL
PROSPERITY OF FARMERS

That the farmer Ta getting a
generous share of the national
prosperity, la evidenced by pre-

liminary 'eports from aeven
itatea, recently filed with the
Comptroller of the Currency, In
Washington. These show In-

crease! In bank deposit ai fol-

iowi:
Ohio, $26,000,000; Kansas,

112,000.000; Indiana, 1 1,000,-00-

Connecticut, $10,000,000;
Nebraska, $5,500,000; Washing-
ton, $4,000,000; New Hampshire,
$3,500,000.

Virtue of Necessity.
The manager of a smail department

store in the West sought nut one of
the proprietors, saying: "I can't do a
thing with Jones, the new sab n: an
1 have had hiru in three .lepai : ineiits
and he dozes ail day lone.'' "Put n.m
at the pajania rom;'"r," said He- Ini,
"and fasten this card on him. 'Our
night clothes are of stu b a mpenoi
quality that even the clrk who weari
them cannot ke.9 ia,,e.' "

Rec'pe for Lorgevity.
A nonagenarian advises the readme:

ot newspapers ar. 1 kctpmg yeutliful
company ns a recipe for !onr"vny. tie
believes in lengthening hie by refin-
ing to grow old. There is much sound
philosophy in this theory of keeping
young, for, even if it does not lead to
the century mark, it makes every mo-

ment of life worth living.

Alluminum Ware

A complete set of the WorlcFs Best
Quality Brand (Guaranteed 20
years) absolutely free to customers
of this store.

Every time you make a cash pur-

chase you will receive a free alumi-

num coupon for the amount of
your purchase.

Ask to see the aluminum ware-- Let

us explain all details of this big
Profit Sharing Idea. Get started
now on a set absolutely free.

ARE WHAT YOU GET HERE
The goods back them up. You Ret real more value, dollar for

dollar out of furniture than you can jret anywhere else. With

our "EASY WAY TO PAY" plan you never miss the money.

Tip Top Heaters, Wilson Heaters, Stoves and Pannes,

in all sizes carried in stock.

Big Line Bed Room Suits, Rugs and Framed Pictures
just received.

If You Need Furniture, Let Us Show You Before Buying

The L. G. Shell Co.
Furniture Department

Roanoke Ave. Rosemary, N. C.

Hancock-Hous- e
til B


